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NORTH C.PJW:
RUTHERFORD COUNTY
TOWN OF LlJCE LtJRE

At a. spe:cial fif1eting of the JMnj'or end TCrw. vvtrlGllSsioners of the Tov"T!
of Lake Lure , North Corolina , held on '1'uesdey, AugU$t 2'1 , IH46, the follow-
ing resolution wns offered , end , upon second , was unanimously passed l i
Board:

IFJ,EAS it iL 

~~~

..esBnry 1 some regulations be adopted by the Tov
of LHke Lure $ regulatj,ng the SIrcl:u of n+.nn())'\; 1 es upon J.I'ederal Highway N(
'14 through the corporr,te liili ts of sai

BE IT, THERJc'FOHE RESOLVED that the
signs erected by the State Highway Com
adopted and nade t\ part of this ordinance:

ixed Hnd indicuted by the
" aud the SbnJe are hereby

IT IS 'lmTHEH ORDEHIW that a speed lL!H of' the seicJ town , between
the intersection of' Washburn Hoad just East of tile puhlic school buHd' ,ng
wi tll llighvlty $-?4, to tl;e bridge ecl'oss Brc..d River neal' the Western limits
of' sfiid town , shall be Twenty-five (25) miles per hour.

Any person firil or corpol'ati on driving finy Llotor veh'ccle more tlwn
twenty-five (25) milee an " hour upon said lIighwoy between the two points
hereinbefore mentioned shall be guilty of l). violation of this ordirwnce..

IT IS FlffTlDil OHDEHED thet ony pe: on , firm or corporation violating
the terms of this ordilience shall be subject to h fine of not no: thel
$50. 00, or imprisomilent of' nut more i.rty (30) days, UNLESS a dif'ferent
penalty is fixed by tile laws of the State of North CerolinH in which ev' ent
the penalty fixed by the State of' North Caroline , in which event the pene.1ty
f'ixed by the StEtf' law shell prevall.

THIS ORDINANCE shell b" in force from nnd ef'tel' September 1 , IH46.
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